Made

to

order menu

Enjoy organic greens, locally-raised meat, and quality ingredients together in
delicious meals—always made from scratch. Fill your day with the food and flavors
that are grown, made and shared with care and conscience.
SERVED 11 A.M. – 7 P.M.

Burritos & B owls
CL ASSIC BURRITO

jasmine rice, black beans, spring mix,
tomato, tomatillo salsa, avocado,
sour cream, monterery jack cheese
in a WedgeMade tortilla
[suggested protein oropa vieja beef]

7

THAI PEANUT BURRITO

spring mix, jasmine rice, shredded
carrots, cucumber, pickled onion,
chili lime peanut sauce, cilantro,
peanuts in a WedgeMade tortilla
[suggested protein o tofu]

7

BUILD YOUR
OWN BURRITO

customize your burrito

MAYAN GR AIN BOWL

quinoa, black beans, roasted sweet
potato, massaged kale, avocado,
crispy shallots, avocado dressing

8
THAI PEANUT BOWL

spring mix, jasmine rice, shredded
carrots, cucumber, pickled onion, chili
lime peanut sauce, cilantro, peanuts
[suggested protein o tofu]

7

CL ASSIC BURRITO BOWL

jasmine rice, black beans, spring mix,
tomato, tomatillo salsa, avocado,
sour cream, monterery jack cheese
[suggested protein oropa vieja beef]

7

8
Paleo &
0
Whole 3 !
friendly

BUILD YOUR
OWN BOWL

customize your bowl

8

Add protein
to a burrito
or bowl

FREE-R ANGE
CHICKEN BREAST
3

GR ASS-FED
BULGOGI BEEF
3

ORGANIC TOFU
2

PULLED CHICKEN
3

ROPA VIEJA
GR ASS-FED BEEF
3

sandwiches
BBQ PULLED CHICKEN
SANDWICH

BBQ pulled chicken, barbecue slaw,
cheddar cheese, pickled red onion
on a hoagie roll

8
SMOKED TURKEY MELT

smoked provolone, smoked turkey,
ginger-garlic aioli, spinach on a
sandwich baguette

9
BACON AVOCADO

ginger-garlic aioli, bacon, avocado,
lettuce, tomato on multigrain bread

7

TUNA MELT

classic tuna, pickled red onion,
gruyère served on multigrain bread

8
POPCORN TOFU PO’BOY

popcorn tofu, shredded lettuce,
tomato, pickled red onion, vegan
ginger garlic-aioli, vegan srirachalime mayo on a hoagie roll

8
BUILD YOUR
OWN SANDWICH

customize your sandwich

8

